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But you, 0 lord, are a shield about me, my glory, and the lifter of my head. {Psa lm 3:3)
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As we move into the second ha lf of the semester {can you believe we're starting Wee k #9?!), please pray that al l of us (st udents, facu lty, and

staff) ma inta in hea lth and st r·ength to fi nish we ll. God has been fa ithful, and we trust Him to continue to provi de just what we need
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This week's update incl udes
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• Know Jesus. Know Joy. weekly message
• CedarCare fi ushot clinic
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• Ca ringWell encouragement notes
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• Upgradetopac kagepickup
• COVID reporting
Know Jesus. Know Joy. - If you missed Dr. Wh ite's chape l message yeste rday morning. you can fin d it on the .Ko..Qw.J~jcy......s..e.rrJl
~Rage. Dr. Wh ite continue d his series in Phili ppia ns, enco uraging us from chapter 2, verses 1-4, to strive for unity and keep the Gospel
the ma in th ing
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Cedar Care Fl u Shot Clinic Ceda r Care Village Pharmacy is bringing anoth er flu shot clinic to campus on October 21-23, from 11 a.m. -1
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p.m. in the Dode n Field House. The cli nic is open to a ll facu lty, staff, and students, and most ins ura nces are accepted. To speed up t he
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process and li mit exposure to othe rs, please R[P[Pgis.rer 24 hours prior to coming for your shot. Whether from Cedar Ca re, your pe rsonal
physician, or somewhere else, we a re strongly recommend ing that everyo ne get a flu shot this year to keep our campus hea lth y. Flu
symptoms present similarly to COVID-19, and students who present with fl u symptoms will need to be isolated until COVID can be ruled out
Caring Well Encouragement - We have enjoyed reading and distributing the many encou raging notes that have come in for our
quarantined or isolated students. If you want to send a note,completethe ~ g ~ form, and we'll ta ke ca reof therest!
Please keep yournotegeneral (notaddressedtoaparticular student), asthesew il l gotoa ll studentscurre ntly inquarantineor isolation
Here is an example of a recent note that encouraged our isolated and qua rantined students
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Chapel for Commuters - As a reminder, commuting. off-campus, and graduate students ca n choose any day of the week to attend one of
the indoor chape lsintheDixon Ministry Center
Upgrade to Package Pickup - We're excited to let you know abo ut a major upgrade to ou r postal services that wi ll be ready to go by spring
semester - package lockers! Instead of schedu ling a pic ku p time and wa iting in li nes, you'll rece ive an email with instructions for accessing a
locker whe never the SSC is open. Construction starts the week of November 2. Watch fo r more deta ils coming soon!
COVlD-19 Report ing - You ca n a lways access the cu rrent count of residentia l undergrad uate or grad uate st udents who are in isolation due
to a lab-confi rmed positive test on our .c.0Y10:.19..reRQ[IiDg___dashbQard. Continue to pray for the Lord's grace and protection upon ou r

campus commu nity, and please be su re to wea r you r mask and stay physically distanced to he lp us keep our numbers low
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